
Rupture of the Uterus:
Treatment by suturing the tear

by Johan A.tVl. Thambu

lN RECENT YEARS, interest has been focused on
the conservatave treatment of uterine rupture (Menon

1954; Swami and Patel 1960). Seth (1968) described
his experiences of repair of the uterine rupture with-
out carrying out sterilisation.

[tiaterials
The study covers all cases admitted to the Depart-

ment of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Rumah Sakit
Umum Kuantan for the period January 1968 to De-
cember 1969. All the cases of ruptured uterus were
referrals from the outlying rural areas to the nearest
District Hospital and from there to Rumah Sakit
Umum Kuantan.

TABLE I

ll/letrods of Treatrnent of cases of ruptured uterus,
G.H. Kuantan
Year 1968 Year 1969

Treatment No. of cases No. of cases

Hysterectomy 3 1

Suturing and 1 3
sterilisation

Case Report
The first case in this report is described below so

as to illustrate the problern and the method of treat'
rnent.

A 3Gyear-old Malay woman Gravida 7 , Para 3, still-

MBBS (Malayal, MROOG (Londl, AM
Pakar Peribidanan dan
Sakitpuan,
Rumah Sakit Bersalin,
Kuala Lumpur.

birth 3, was referred to a district hospital from a

rernote village. She had been looked after by an un-

trained kampong bidan and since there was no pro
Eess in labour, the kampong bidan carried out 'urut'
(Malay term for massage). Subsequent to this, the
patient became restless and daneloped severe abdo'
minal pain. The relatives then took her to the nearest
district hospital, where she was diagnosed as a case of
obstructed labour and imrnediately referred to Ru'
mah Sakit Umum Kuantan on22nd January 1968.

On admission to hospital, her condition was poor
and clinical examination showed a shocked patient
with a tense aMomen. Foetal parts were easily felt
inspite of the tense aMomen. A diagncis of rupture
of the uterus was made, the patient was resuscitated,
and an ernergency laparatomy was carried out under
general anaesthesia. The findings at laparatomy were,
a dead foetus weighing 7lbs. 2 ozs. lying free in the
peritoneal cavity. The uterus shovrred a large circular
irregular tear in the lower segment extending laterally
to the posterior surface. The uterus above the tear
was only held on to the lower segment by a 2" broad
posterior band. A decision was made to repair the
tear. The ragged, traumatised edges of the tear were
excised and the repair canied out in two layers.

Bilateral ubal ligation was carried out. Her post-

operative period was uneventful apart from pyrexia
which responded to antibiotics. She was discharged
and sent honB on the 13th post-operative day. She

was followed up in the gynaecology clinic for over a
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period of one year. She had no complaints. Her men-
strual cycle was normal.

Discussion:
Rupture of the uterus is a rare condition but doc-

tors in the rural areas vrould occasionally meet such
cases. The patient is always an unbooked case with no
previous obstetric care and the delivery managed by
an untrained midwife or bomoh. A common aetiolo-
gical factor in the causation of the rupture has been
the practice of 'urut' or massaging the uterus in la-
bour.

'Urut'
This is a @mmon procedure carried out by the

untrained midwife for a number of obstetrical and
gynaecological problerns. Sambhi (1968) described
his experiences about the bomoh's abdomen. Urut or
massaging the abdomen has been practiced to induce
bleeding in cases of delayed period; to induce abor-
tion; to induce labour and to hasten labour. lt is a
safe procedure in the gynaecological or postnatal pa-

tients wfiere urut, in combination with the applica-
tion of special oil, followed by abdominal binders
with cloth, helps the patients to get their muscle tone
back and reduce the incidence of genital prolapse.
But urut carried out in late pregnancy or in labour in
an attempt to deliver a patient is a dangerous proce-
dure. The prolonged labour may be due to an
obstructed labour and pressing the fundus with
extreme violence would rupture the uterus (Ferguson
& Peid 1958, Trivedi, Patel and Swami 1968).

ln view of this widespread practice of urut in the
rural areas, rupture of the uterus could occur in a
young patient. Traditional obstetric practice has al-
ways stressed that the treatment of rupture of the
uterus is hysterectomy. I feel that because of the spe-
cial socioeconomi ccu ltural factors, conservative su r-
gery (i.e. resuturing the tear with or without sterilisa-
tion) has a special place in the management of these
cases. The special factors wtrich would influence the
decision is as follorrvs.

1. ASe -The patients are usually young and re-

productive and child-bearing is very important
to these young rural mothers.

2. Menstruation - To the rural Malay wornen,
rnenstruation is an important part of her life.
With hysterectomy, this function is lost and the
patient feels that she is not a complete woman.
Post-hysterectomy patients always complain
that they are not well and feel unhappy that
the 'dirty' blood is not flowing out monthly.
ln spite of detailed explanation regarding the
physiology of menstruation, these patients feel
that to be healthy, menstuation must occur at
monthly intervals.

3. Poor general condition - By the time the cases
of ruptured uterus are referred to hospital, the
condition of the patient is very poor. lnspite of
active resuscitation, these patients present a

Eave risk for any major operative procedure
like hysterectomy. ln such cases, simple resu-
turing, followed by sterilisation, is the safest
procedure.

Gonclusion
ln young rural wornen presenting with a ruptured

uterus, simple resuturing of the rupture has a place in
the treatment.
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